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Since China transferred from traditional society to modern society in the 1980s, 
people’s attitude and perception of marriage have undergone tremendous change. 
With the rising devoice rate, the number of single-parent families is increasing 
gradually. In single-parent families, female single-parent families are in the majority, 
and some of which live in poverty. Single-mothers are becoming one of the groups in 
growing urban poor, and their impoverishment increasingly attracted more and more 
concern of scholars and government. A survey conducted by Shenzhen Women’s 
Federation in 2012 found that in addition to lack of material, poor single-mother 
families in Shenzhen also face a range of other difficulties such as physical and 
mental health problem, career development difficulty, and parental rearing difficulty, 
etc. 
This article is from a social worker’s perspective, applying data analysis, case 
interview and document collection methods, to analyze the needs of single-mother, 
and focus on discussion if the existing social assistance services have met the needs 
of clients and solved their problems.  
    The study includes five chapters: the first chapter is an introduction of the 
background and significance of relevant research; Chapter II reviews and combs of 
the current researches on single mother families and social assistance service in 
China and aboard, as well as provides an overview of related theories such as Theory 
of Social Needs, Strength Perspective Theory, and Theory of Social Supports. 
Chapter III is the design of the study, which defines the key concepts associated with 
the paper, and put forward the basic content and framework of the research; As the 
main part of the paper, Chapter IV analyzes the needs of poor single-mother family, 
and elaborates the measures of the social assistance service carried out by Shenzhen 
“Y” institution, as well as explains the methods used in social work intervention and 
achieved effect, then point out the problems of the existing social assistance with 
proposing solutions based on above analysis. The fifth chapter is the conclusion and 
















issues for further research. 
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第一章   导论 
    一、研究背景 










































表 1：2002-2010 年结婚率和离婚率① 
年份 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 
结婚率（%） 6.10  6.30  6.65  6.30  7.19  7.50  8.27  9.10  9.30  
离婚率（%） 0.90  1.05  1.28  1.37  1.46 1.59 1.71 1.85 2 
数据来源：2010 年社会服务发展统计公报 
 















































































第二章  文献回顾与理论基础 
 















美国的AFDC（Aid to Families with Dependent Children）福利项目诱导了女
性单亲家庭的产生。Bernard 就认为AFDC这样的福利项目为妇女缺失男性家长提




























McLanahan，1986）。Holloway 对居住在波斯顿地区的 14 个低收入单亲母亲进















本身的态度或行为（Garfinkel, Mclanahan ,1986）。Mulroy 也认为, 造成女
性单亲家庭经济困难的主要原因并不在于失业, 而在于就业不足(Mulroy,1995)。
Axinn 和 Sternm 认为贫困和依赖性在本质上是后工业趋势的一部分，他们将女













































度型/ 英国式；二是完全分化型/ 欧陆式；三是补缺型/ 北欧式；四是不完全分
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